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Stylish 'Uajah" silks (not . (lie imitation), but genuine
"Rajah." Not for years has there been such a demand for silks as
there is the present time. 'Rajah" holds fashion's favor, and
the colors are many and beautiful. The silk is of superior quality,
soft finish and lustrous. Paris favors silk of this description. A

most magnificent line of colors to choose from 30 inches wide,

?1.23 a yard.
Beautiful Sapho Silks

They are more exquisite In texture and
color thaa ever before, which means they
will be great favorite on account of their
soft rich chiffon finish. Among the more
popular colors are nlle green, heleo, shall
pink, del blue. Many lovely shades of the
mievh Wanted 'browns, from cream, belse
and caster, to: the deep golden browns. The
lew Alice blue, marine and navy, among

Y. M. C A. Building, Corner Sixteenth Douglas Streets

bring about the democrntlsstlon of the
government and the Institution of a perm-

anent and responsible ministry is the am-

bitious project set on foot by the National
Congress of Lawyers which finished its
work here last night. The plan proposed
In the formation of national association of

the various professional classes, each of
which shall elect delegates to a central
b,irau, which la to direct and
the efforts of the Intellectuals" In the di-

rection of reforms.
Other classes which have openly mani-

fested liberal tendencies on many occasions,

and notably the doctors, at their recent
congress In Moscow, are likely to acci pt

the Invitation, and unless Interfered with,

a powerful reform force la likely to spring
Into being

Colonel Pratt on Stand.
Colonel James H. Pratt was on the stand

for an hour or In the criminal branch
of the district court Wednesday morning.
The colonel nppenred as a witness In the
case of State against August Klahunde a
young farmer who is accused of hnving
stolen eight cows from a pasture belong-
ing to Colonel Pratt on December 14. The
cnv.-s- . which were valued at $159. were

at the Union stock yards, where
they had. been sold by whoever removed
thorn from the pasture.

TO BRACE YOU UP
During these Spring; months you need
Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters. No mat-
ter whethei you are young or old, rich
or potT. .ror.'ll find if tlc llat medicine
to sharpen the oppot'tc, rid the system of
wlntei lmpurltlfH cr to overcome tint t
"tired feellns." There's uothinpr like it
for curing Belching, Bloating, Heart'
burn, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costive,
ncss, Colds, Spring Fever or Qrlppc.
Try a bottle today. Arold substltutei.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
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? The Latest
Rajah Silks

blues and deep glossy black. Nona

TO
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at

soon.

more

.the rich
genuine without the word "Sapho" on the
selvedge; ask to see them. H.flO a yard.

NEW SHEPHERD'S CHECIC DRESS
GOODS

Everything that Is new and stylish now
displayed in our Sixteenth street window.
The new black and white, with a dash of
green, etc Samples will be mailed to our
out of town customers on application.
Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 a yard.
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RACE WAR NARROWLY AVERTED

Assault of White Woman by Negrs
Causes Considerable Excite-

ment In Southern Kansas.

COFFEY VILLB, Kan., April 12 A race
war has narrowly been averted here as the
result-o- f the assault by a negro upon Mrs.
John Griffith, white, the wife of a machin-
ist, and serious trouble is still likely. Ne
groes of the worst class have been ordered
to leave town before night.

In anticipation of a blash between the two
races the mayor today Issued a proclama
tion ordering that all citizens disarm, and
at the same time many special officers were
sworn In.

Since the negro's attack upon Mrs. Grif
fith the negroes have been arming to pre
vent the lynching of any Innocent negro,
as seemed likely, and early today an at
tempt to disarm a number of blacks re
suited In a dozen revolvers being levelled
at Chief of Poice Smith's head. Other ne-

groes rushed to the scene, when a body of
whites stopped them with rifles. The leader
among the negroes was choked Into InsenBl
blllty and the others were subdued, trouble
being averted for the time at least. Many
arrests were made. The negro who as-

saulted Mrs. Griffith Is still at large.
After the arrest of nine of their ring

leaders the negroes began to leave the
streets. Six more negroes were later ar-

rested without trouble. Four hundred dep-
uties were sworn In today, with orders to
shoot at the slightest provocation. Not a
negro was to be found on the streets at 8

o'clock tonight. The white people are
patrolling the streets and they say they are
determined to rid the town of bad negroes.

A report comes lnte tonight from Lena-pa- h,

twelve miles eouth of here In the In-

dian Territory, that the negro who as-
saulted Mrs. Griffiths, Tuesday morning,
has been run down and The
news caused much excitement here, ahd a
renewal of threats v have been
made.
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PR'ACT CALLY
OMAHA BEE READERS

A $12.50 COLUMBIA DISC GRAPHOPHONE

HERE IS OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW

OR OLD SUBSCRIBERS.

riace an order with us to have THE EVENING and SUNDAY BEE delivered
tr your address for one year by carrier. I'uy the carrier (or the paper at the
regular rate of 12 cents per week.

ray 25 cent when you give your order for the paper, and $1.00 when you
'.'it your disc graphophone. For this $1.25 you will receive, In addltioa to a

I112.50 disc graphophone fully equipped, one 50-ce- disc record and 100
needles, a book of ten 10-ce- rebate coupons entitling you to a rebate of $1.00 in
itue purchase of disc records In excess of the first ten.

The disc graphophone Is delivered to you Instantly upon payment of tho
small amount above mentioned. It Is understood that you are not compelled
to purchase any further records to retain the grapbopone during the term of
your subscription. If at ajiy time, however, and AT YOUR OWN OPTION, you
do purchase ten records of the Columbia Phonograph Company, 1021 Faruam
istrtet, and have completed your subscription the machine becomes your
exclusive property forever.

Cal at THE UKD office, bear this new disc graphophone play and avail
yourself of this rare opportunity to secure a disc grupbophoue practically free.

MAIL THIS TODAY NOT TOMORROW

COUPON OF INQUIRY
Circulation Department, OMAIIA BEE.

Omaha, Nebraska:

Please send your representative to my address ai given below to show
the GRArilOI'IIONE you offer with one year's subscription to THE OMAlIA
BEE.

Name. 7

We have also 'made arrangements to mall subscribers with the
Graphophone. For full particulars send us this coupon.

MAIL SUBSCRIBER'S COUPON
Circulation Department, OMAHA BEE,

Omaha, Nebraska:

Please send me full particulars bow to obtain a, $12 50 Columbia prapho-phon- e

practically free.

Data...

Address

captured.

lynchtng

Omaha,

supply

Address .
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FRAUDULENT CONCERN' FAILS

k" Company Operating in
Kansas Citj Closes Its Door.

MANY LABORING PEOPLE ARE CHEATED

Clrralar Is gent Oat that Contracts
Cannot be Falfllled After

Mack Money Had Been
- olleoted.

KANSAS CITY, April 12.-- The American
Mercantile association, alleged to be a

concern, with offices. In a
downtown office building, has been cloeed
and this notice posted on the door:
"Goodby, suckers, goodby." The wherea-
bouts of the officers of the association l

not known. The company's head" office
was at Bt. Joseph, Mo., and from there a
notice had been sent out to Its subscribers
announcing the. suspension as follows:

Tho officers of the American Mercantile
association takes this means to announce
to you that the business of the said cor-
poration has been sufpended and that It
will be unable to complete or carry out
lis contract with you.

When this notice was received by the
Kansas City subscribers, the mnjorlty of
whom are laboring people, they flocked to
the concern's offices. Many pitiable scenes
were enacted.

The cubscrlbers had agreed to pay $1 a
week for eighty weeks on the promise that
they were to receive $100 at that period.
Many working girls and laborers had teen
making payments for months past. One
woman had paid $7. DO a week for sixty-si- x

weeks and expected soon to realise 1720.

The American Mercantile association be-

gan business in May, 1904, and Its books,
left behind by lis officers, showed that It
had many subscribers. The stationery
gave the officers as M. Bruenlnger, presi-

dent and treasurer; W. L.. Stamper, seore-tar- y;

L. H. Miles and N. M. Nordean. field
manager". Bruenlnger Is said to be in the
saloon business at St. Joseph.

Warrant for Brennlnarrr.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April 12.- -A warrant

has been Issued for the arrest of Henry
Breunlnger. 'president of the American Mer-
cantile company, the con-

cern which collapsed here. L. H. Miles,
secretary, and M. N. Nordean, field man-
ager, have disappeared. Two thousand
people here lose $30,000 by the failure.

LOOKING INT0 EQUITABLE

Directors Committee Asks President
Alexander to Furnish Specific

Information.

NEW YORK, April 12. A complete record
of all the financial transactions of the
Equitable Life Assurance society, its rela-
tions to othr corporations and a full list
of the society's employes, including alt Its
officers, together with a statement of the
salaries and emoluments received by them,
Is asked of the society's president. James
W. Alexander, In a letter sent to him by
Henry C. Frlck. chairman of the investigat-
ing committee appointed by the directors.
The letter to Mr. Alexander was approved
at a meeting of the Investigating commit-
tee at which Mefsrs. Harriman, Bliss, Ives,
Ingalls and Frick were present.

In asking for the information Mr. Frlck
writes that the committee does not Intend
to limit Its investigation to the questioning
of the society's officers, but that separate
and independent examinations will be made
by the committee and Its experts.

Among the points on which Mr. Alex-
ander is requested to furnish data are the
society's holdings or Interest tho. Mer-
cantile Trust company of New York, the
Equitable Trust company of New York and
the Mercantile Safe Deposit company of
New York, or In any other trust, title or
safe deposit company, bunk or banking
company; a list of the society's contracts
with its leading agents here and abroad,
with a compilation to show the practical
result to the society from each agency;
a statement showing each Item going to
make up the total of J7,aOO,28a mentioned
In the report of December 81, 1W4, for com-
missions, advertising, postage and exchange
and how and why each was spent; also
each item of a total of $7,179,318 in the
same report for "all other disbursements,"
and how and why each was spent.

Mr. Alexander is requested specifically
to give Information principally sinoe Janu-
ary 1, 1900, but the committee will go back
of thut date, if he or uny other officer
knows of anything requiring Investigation.
In concluding his letter to Mr. Alexander
Mr. Frick said:

We request you to notify all employes ofthe society that no one need feur to fully
and frankly Inform the committee of any
facts within his or hur knowledge touching
the matter of our inquiries. We will seethat no person suffers for giving us In-
formation.

The letter further says: "We also in-

tend to make Independent examinations by
our own experts."

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Falling: Oil In the Marketing: of
IIoa;s Continues to Dm

Noted.

CINCINNATI. April 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) Price Current says: The aggre-
gate marketing of hogs Is not' much
changed in numbers. Total western pack
ing was 350,000 head, compared with 35,000
the preoedlng week and 366,000 last year.
Since March 1 the total Is 2,4, 000 head,
against 2,190,000 a year ago. Prominent
places compare as follows:

1905. 1904.
Chicago ; 63u,UU0 530,000
Kansas City 310, 0.iO 26.i,WJQ

South Omaha 2oo,too 240,000
fit. Joseph 195.010 7.U
St. Louts 192,000 190,000
Indianapolis 73.OU0 IHS.UOO

Mllwuukee 0,(00 61,100
Cincinnati 65.000 65,000
Ottumwa 38,000 45.HJO

Cedar Rapids 44,1)00 41,000
Sioux City 108.000 - 40.OH0
Bt. Paul 109.000 . 110,000

Omaha l'resa Clnb llousrwarmlna--.

The Omaha Press club gave a house
warming In Its new club rooms In the
Union block, corner of Fifteenth und Far-na- m

streets, Inst evening. It was purely
an Informal affair, but a general turnout
of the newspaper men and many of their
friends la usually accompanied Dy a dis
play of genuine and good-nature- d ftllo
.hip that renders, such an occasion one of
those to be remembered. The club has
two conveniently appointed rooms, one
equipped as a reception room and the
other as a billiard room. They are well
lighted and neatly furnished. Further ar-
rangements wine discussed for the recep-
tion of Robert Dunn, the photographer
for Collier's Weekly, who will give his
Illustrated lecture, "First In Coreu," be-

fore the club on Wednesday evening, April
26.

Elmer Jones Badly Cat.
Elmer Jonii, aged 36. of 204 South Elev-

enth street, was assaulted and severely cut
bv Al McDonald In a room In the Cam-
bridge hotel. The two men, with two wo-
men, named Mangle McDonald and Maggie
Riley, were drinking beer In the room when
a dispute led to the assault. Jones re-
ceived a deep lieah wound in front of the
right shoulder, cutting the pectoral muscle.
He was a U" cut on the face and neck.
Several slushes were made In his coat.
Indicating that a number of thrusts were
made with the knife. Both men were ar-
rested and locked up. McDonald was re-
leased yesterday front the county Jail, hav-
ing served a thirty days' sentence for
larceny.

' Sioux t'ltr Keeps I p Winning. '

VERMILION. 8. D., April eclal

Telegram.) 'arney's Packers won from the
University of South Dakota today by a
core of 11 to 4. The vlHitnrs gained but

nine hits off Snwjer. Jarrott win touched
up fcjr three hits Ln the fourth inning, sent
a man to first on balls and with Sheehan'
error the university scored four times.

I

HE DASSENT TELL
LITERARY EDITOR LIKES THB

JUICB AND QINOER, BUT MUST
BE CONVENTIONAL.

Hli Private Of IslSH Ht Ftr pabllca.
tloa la Ilia Rellloaa Periodical.

The literary editor of the religious peri-

odical Which has'perhaps the largest cir-

culation In this country recently wrote to
the Bobhs-atVrri- n Company as follows:

"I have Just' finished, st a single sitting,
with wors piled about me to a maddening
height, that mighty good novel 'The Man
on the Box.' I should like to say ln my
review Just wliat I think of It, but I

dsssent. So I have taken my pen In hand
to tetl ydu privately that there Is more
ginger arid Juice In that story of McClrath's
than In any I have read for a long time.
That fellow can till s Story which Is much
better than being A great novelist. De-

liver me from greatness, so long as I can
have a, genuinely vital book. Now I must
write my perfectly proper review.

COMPROMISE COLLEGE MATTER

President Smith Points Way Ont of
Perplexing; situation for the

' Mormons.

LAMONI. Ia., April 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) Long., before the- - appointed hour
seating room In the large upper auditorium
was at a premium, for this afternoon's busi-
ness session of the Latter Day Saints' con-

ference, .The crowd of over 1.000 people was
lndlcatlveof th Intense Interest taken ln
the subject which has been before the body
for two days. The prevalent opinion that
at today's session the vote, end that most
likely a delegate one, would be taken
brought out a full bouse.

The question as to whether the college
board of trustees and the church bishopric
should be sustained, or. censured for their
action last year In continuing the college
against the expressed will of the confer-
ence at Its last convening Is one upon
which there Is wide difference of opinion.
The feature of this .afternoon's debate was
a speech by President Joseph Smith, his
son Frederick being In the chair. The
prophet opened up new lines of thought
concerning the discussed topic and shed a
great deal of light upon It. He suggested
that the report Tt the majority part of the
committee as well as the minority report
and that of tht bishop relative to the col-
lege be received and ordered spread upon
the minutes without adoption. He pointed
out that to lay --them on. the table would be
disrespectful and to adopt either would be
the disparagement of the. other. Thus, as
all concede that these men have all acted
ln good faith and Integrity and have tried
to serve the Interests of the church s they
saw them, this measure of compromise
met with much favor.

When it came to vote five men favored a
delegate' vote being cast, which broke the
conference up Into a confusing caucus.
Coming as it. did at the close of a long
session It was nearly dark before the mem-
bers were permitted to leave the building.
The exact vote was not announced, the sec-
retaries statkig 'only that sufficient count
had been made to show conclusively that
the move to spread upon the minutes but
not endorse was carried by a large ma-
jority. - ',' '

GARFIELD CONSULTS MUDGE

General Manager,. of Santa Fe Gives
. Commissioner Aome Informa-

tion On Oil Kates. -

..--: it'" " is ,.
: '... , p , ..- -J ,

TOPEKA, April 13. James R. CJarfleld,
commissioner : of 'eHrpbfetio'h;'' who Is 'in-
vestigating' thfe" 'Standard' Oil' Company,
had a conference tVday with Oeneral Man
ager H. U. MudgcP'of the Banta Fe. No
statement of the conference can be secured,
but It related tc the ' stilt against the
Santa Fe charging - conspiracy with the
Standard Oil company ln the matter of
oil rates. "General Manager Mudge sup-
plied the commissioner with a. large amount
of Information as to rates on oil.

Other leading railroad men will meet Mr.
Garfield. It Is understood that the rail-
road men welcome the opportunity of tell-
ing the commission many things with re-

lation to freight traffic in the state, as
they are anxious tp be set right about the
matter.

J. M. Parker, secretary of the Kansas
Oil Producers' association, is here to confer
with Mr. Garfield. He came as the result
of a telegram sent him by Governor Hoch.
Mr. Parker and Mr. Garfield had a long
tu!k tonight, In which the commissioner
was promised that the oil men of the
state would do all tbay could to help him.
Commissioner Garfjeld has decided to di-

vide his Investigation Into eight depart-
ments, each to be covered by answers to
ten questions. What these questions Are
none but Mr. Garfield and his associates
know and they refuse to tell.

Mr.' Garfield expects to begin his work In
the oil regions the latter part of this week.

FATAL FIRE IN MICHIGAN

Child Dead, Woman Fatullx InJnred
and Five Hnrt at Grand

Rapids.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., April 12.-- One

person Is dead, one fatally Injured and
five less seriously as the result of a fire
today In a saloon and boarding house- at
the corner of Broadway and Elizabeth
streets.

Dead:"
MAY HERRICK, aged 8 years.
Injured:
Mrs. Charles N. Herrick, the child's

mother, fatally.
Charles N. Herrick, the child

of Mrav Herrick.
Thomas Norris.
Ada Norris.
Charles Anderson.
Jack Ward.
The fire nvai discovered by Mrs. Her-

rick, who aroused Thomas Norris and then
began struggling through the smoke and
flames to reach the room where her chil-

dren were asleep, Norris could not force
his way through the fire from his room
to the hall and Jumped from a second
story window, breaking his arm when he
struck the pavement. Ignoring the Injury
he raised a ladder to the window and
went tv the rescue of Mrs. Herrick and
her children. He brought the woman,
who was badly burned, and her
boy down the ladder, but meanwhile the
fire spread so rapidly that Norris could
not get Into the room again to rescue the
other child. The other persons were In-

jured by Jumping from the second floor
windows.

"That 1

Feeling' 1
Substantial

after a break rast oa

GRAPE-NUT- S

, There' tv a rataon. .

AT THE PLAY HOUSES.

!n,'!llm aad I" at the Kmc.
A nondescript conglomeration of rough

J and ready comedy, farce end music under
the nonsensical title of "Me, Mm and I,

opened a very short engagement at the
Krug theater st a matinee yesterday after-
noon. It drew well, and In the evening the
house was packed. The company Is large,
end sealous, and does Its level best to

make the time pass merrily for all who at-

tend. George Uickell, Harry Watson, Jr.,
and Ed Lee Wroth are starred as the come-

dians, and make a good deal of fun In a
rather noisy way. The reception extended
by the audience was most cordial. The en-

gagement ends tonight.

IMPROVEMENT CLUBS AT WORK

Two of the llustllna; Oraanlsatloas
Hold Lively Easiness

Sessions.

What was probably the best Improve-
ment club meeting of the present seaso,
In point of numbers, enthusiasm and perti-

nent discussion, was held by the South-

west Improvement club Wednesday even-
ing at Its hail, corner of Leavenworth and
Twenty-fourt- h streets.

For the main thing, the club decided to
get out petitions for the paving of Twenty-fourt- h

from Leavenworth to Vinton, and
to win or lose on that proposition. To this
end three committees heretofore existing
to negotiate for three paving districts were
consolidated Into one big eommlttee, with
Fred Schammel as chairman. This commit-
tee 'will at once confer with City Engineer
Rosewater and get its petition In proper
form for circulation and will then go to
work.
fAgatn the club received assurances that

all the street railway company wants is a
permanent roadway to Btart lu with its
track laying.

Attorneys Fre.nk Heller and W A. De
Bord were present and took a prominent
part In the discussion So also did Coun-In- g

material to be used was left for future
action by the property owners, but brick
seemed to be the favorite, with sandstone
probably for the hill.

W. H. Green, for several years president
of the club, who has been In Mexico the
past year, gave the club a few pointers
on plantation life, gratfe and otherwise. The
meeting was somewhat In the character
of a welcome home and reception to Mr.
Green, and the greeting, he received was
such a one as to Rtlr any man's pride.
Cigars were passed around freely and the
social spirit was uppermost all of the
time. M. J. Feenan, the secretary, and
President Cott smiled broadly and deeply
every minute of the time. Now and again
they would make a suggestion to keep tip
the fighting humor and applause of the
speakers, official and otherwise, was hearty
and frequent.

The Prospect Hill Improvement club at
its meeting last night registered a vigor-
ous kick against the action of the city
council In granting Chicago street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, to the Illinois
Central Railroad company. A resolution
was passed condemning the donation of
streets to Individuals and corporations
without compensation, and particularly the
giving of the block of Chicago street to
the IlIlnolB Central. The resolution earn-
estly petitioned the city council to recon
sider Its action of Tuesday night, to have
the property appraised and sell it to the
highest bidder.

Among other things discussed was the
mayor's proclamation setting aside Satur-
day as a cleanlng-u- p day. It was decided
to celebrate the day by the raklnfr of yards;
the cleaning of. alleys and the burning of
trash. All members of the club who are
not employed down town expect to put In
most of the day with shovels and rakes.
Others will work about their premises after
supper. '

The lighting committee reported that the
district Is entitled to several of the U'5
arc lights which the city will put In, and
asked the citizens to make known their
preferences regarding their disposition. It
Is probable that they will go In several
neighborhoods where lamps are few. L.
M. GJerde was appointed to look over the
district.

A resolution was passed recommending
that the city council and the county com-
missioners work together to procure a
place of detention for Juveniles as soon as
possible. In this connection It was decided
to ask "Mogy" Bernstein and Mrs. Towle
to address the club on the work of the
probation officers and court.

Resolutions of condolence, addressed to
the widow of H. Herum. who was a mem-
ber1 of the club, were adopted.

HYMENEAL.

Jaques-Orcnt- t.

The wedding of Miss Anna Rl Orcutt,
daughter of the late Clinton D. Orcutt,
and Mr. Louis Tallmage Jaques of Chicago
was solemnised at 8 o'clock last eveningat the home of the bride on South Twenty-sixt- h

street. Owing to recent bereavement
In the family of the bride, the wedding
was very quiet, only thlrty-flv- e guests wit-
nessing the ceremony, Including: the rela-
tives, a number of whom were from out
of town. It was a green and white wed-
ding, and throughout the house Easter
lilies and white flowers Were combined withsmilax, ferns and palms In effective deco-
ration. The stairway was wound with
smilax and at the newel posts and land-
ings stalks of lilies were fastened withwhite Illusion bows. In the reception hallbeyond the orchestra was hidden behind a
bank of palms. . -

The ceremony was performed In "the rearparlor in the bow window, which extendsacross the entire width of the roomr Herean arbor of smilax and Easter lilies was
constructed and beneath it an altar andpriodieux. The altar cloth was of lace
and on It were burning candle and lilies
At either side were tall, white candles inheavy brass standards, and the supports
of the bower were tied with huge whitellluslou bows.

The wedding march was played by theorchestra in the hall. Preceding the bridalparty down the stairway were Miss Mar-guecl- te

Prlchett and Miss Ella May Brown
and Miss Georgia Kennard and Miss Gur-tru- de

Moorhead walking In twos and carry-
ing between them arches or Easter lilies,
ln the wide doorways between the parlorsand reception hall they paused, holding thearches under which the others of the bridalrarty passed. The bridesmaids, the MissesJaques of Chicago, came next, both gowned
In net over apple green taffeta and chiffon
with short-sleeve- lace bodices and wear-ing Short tulle veils, held to places ateither side by clusters of white popplesThey carried stalks of Easter lilies. Mrs.
A. J. Boston, sister of the bride, camenext, as matron of honor. Her gown was ofwhite net and luce over white silk, and shecarried Easter lilies, and also wore theshort tulle veil. Miss Jane Orcutt, as maid
of honor, walked next. In a charming gown
of apple green chiffon, made princess, overgreen silk and with trimmings of panne
velvet and duchesse lace, and completed by
the short veil and lilies. The bride walktdlust with her brother-in-la- Mr. A. J
Beaton. The bridal gown was of Ivory
white satin, cut princess, with yoke andbertha of rose point lace, and the skirt was
embroidered with chiffon orange blossoms.
The long veil was caught to place with a
coronet of orange blossoms,; and she car-
ried a shower of lilies of the valley. Heronly ornament wuu a imiJu,!

I ...... , . . . nii.11 1 II
opui cameo, surrounueu wiui uiamoima, sue- -

I

pended on a fine gold chain set at frequent
Intervals with diamonds. The bridal party
wan met at the altar by Mr. Jaques, with
his brother, Mr. Louis Jaques of Chicago,
who served as groom's man,' and the mar'
rlage ceremony whs read by Rev. T. J.
Mackay of All Saints' church.

A iiuffet supper followed the ceremony
In the dining room the treen and white
wss carried out In the decoration of rtie
table and room. " A shower of Illusion but
terflles mingled with pluroosus fern was
suspended over the table, which had for
Its centerpiece a mound of marguerites
resting upon a cloth ofluny laca.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaqile lett for California
last evening anil wilL be at home In Chi
cago after September 1. In Mrs. Jaques'
departure- - from Omaha society loses one
of Its most charming young women. Mr.
Jajues Is one of Chicago's successful young
business men. he being associated with his
brothers In the K. C. Raking Powder Man
ufacturing company of that city and also
with his father as a tea Importer.

Among the guests who at-
tended the wedding were the members of
Mr. Jaques family from Chicago. Notwlth
standing the fact that the guests num
bered less than two score, a spacious room
upstairs was filled with costly gifts that
testified to the many friends of tho young
people. , .

RUMOR OF-- BIG MINING DEAL

Connt CrelsThtoa, However, ays Ileal
Is Mot Vet Coannm--- ;

mated.

It Is reported from Bat Lake City that
the Speculator copper-silve- r bonanza mine,
at Butte. Mont., in which Count John A.
Crcig'nton Is said to have tho controlling
Interest, has been sold through!". F. Cole of
Duluth, to various purchasers who are the
blgge.it men in the steel trust. The price
reported to have been paid for the mine
Is $t5,0X,000 cash, of which amount Count
Crclghton's share Is placed at $ii,000,00U.

The Speculator has paid In dividends dur-
ing the last seven years over 15.000,000

and Is now earning, net, 1100,000 per
month. The dally output Is GOO tons of
ore. Mr. Crelghton und Colonel Treweek
of Salt Lako City, are controlling factors
in the Wubash Mining company near Park
City, Utah.

"That means 600 begging letters for me
within the next two weeks, that's what It
means," said Count Crelghton, when his at
tention was called to the dispatch from Salt
Lake City to the effect that he had sold a
mine for $5,000,000. "That's what always
follows such stories In the papers. It Is
news to me that I am to get $5,000,000. It Is
true that I have an Interest In a mine out
there and am willing to sell and some poo
pie have been dickering for it, but I never
call anything sold until the money Is paid
over," ahd that Is all the count cared to
say about the matter.

Jenks to Go to Palestine.
The congregation of the First Preshv

terlan church held Its annual meeting last
evening, with a good attendance. The
different societies of the church reported
targe contnnutions ror tne nome and for
elan missions and for the various benevo.
lences. The financial balance sheet showed
all current expenses paid, with something
to spare. It was voted u give tne pastor
Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks, a vacation next
year from February 1 to April 15. for a
trip to Palestine. The church Is to pay
all the expenses or tne trip.

Miner Killed bj Falllna-- nock.
LEAD, S. D., April 12. (Special Tele

gram.) Joseph Peiiettl, while working on
the 800-fo- level of the Homestake mine.
was caught by falling rock this evening
and so badly Injured that he cannot live.
He has a wife und family.

Mme. Yale's
Hair Tonic
for Children
and Adults.
Antiseptic and Hygenic

A HAIR INVICORATOR
Just what Its name Implies. It sup-

plies nourishment, the elements ot
growth., which, when absorbed by the
liulr, strengthens and beautifies It ln the
same way that sap glorlties the foliage
of a tree. Even when the follicles arc
seemingly dead, if tho scalp Is massaged
dally with Mme. Yule's Hair Tonic a
vigorous growth will be produced. It
has honestly earned Its title of "the
great hair grower." It stimulates tho
most stunted growth and makes the hair
magnificently healthy and beuutiful.

MME. YALE'S
TONIC

HAIR

Is prized equally ty men and women,
particularly when tho hair begins to
weakeu or fade. Cures baldness, gray-nes- s,

splitting of the hair, dandruff and
nil iHafMfipfl i r tha hair, scslu and beard.
One application stops hair falling. Ai
nursery requisite; no mocner siioum neg-

lect to use it for her boys and girls;
when the hair Is made strong ln child-
hood it remains proof against disease
and retains its vigor and youthfulness
throughout life.

MME. YALE'S HAIR
TONIC

Is a colorless, fragrant, delightful hair
dressing; neither sticky, gritty nor
fcieasy, makes the hair soft, fluffy and
glossy. Contains no artificial coloring;
would not soil the whitest hair; restores
original color by invigorating the scalp
aud normal circulation
and proper distribution of the live color-

ing matter. Beautiful hair redeems the
plainest countenance, and anyone can
secure It by using Mme. Yale's Hair
Tonic. Now In three slses.

MME. VALE'S HAIR TOXIC IS BOLD
-- HY-

DRUC DEPARTMENT
jrrannMncis..

AT SPECIAL PIUCKS OF

23c 43c 79c

MUHYON'S PAW-PA- W

AND

INHALER TREATMENT

Pojltltelj Cure

Catarrh, Colds,

loughs and

Bronchitis

The Inhaler
FREE!

Also a fickige
of Catarrh

Tablets and a

Package of Paw-Pa- w Pills
Absolutely

FREE!

V- "k

WITH PAW-PA-

1 ni Itiiluii 40 Itifiinn h n ha brnk-- n dow
mor nrrvou yrtemn, ctu1 mor dfni nnd

nt more people to tb tnMtie asylum than any
other cause. Then at una, however, are almply e
preMlnna of Catarrh. Cure U Catarrh and there
will he no buiiIng, no rlnainn, no unplenaent noia--

thre will be no dropping of mucua Into the
throat, ItinitH nr atnmach.

The Taw-Ta- purlflee the Mood and 4rlvea all
Catarrh! pntsona (rom the ayetem. It curea IndU
gentlon and nearly every form of Nervouaneaa. The
Inhaler rearhen the no re epota, heal the raw ptaree
and gnea right to the sat of diMaae. It aendt
cloude of medicated air to the air pafae i hat
are Inflamed. It winhoa thera. It Rootles them
and eonn putn them In a hralthy condition.

Nothing that haa ever been iltsrowr-- doing
so much for the cure of Catarrrhal doafneaa aa thi
treatment.

To make my Catarrh treatment roniplete In everf
reaped, I am giving away my SI. 00 Inhaler, alao
a package or Paw-Pa- w I'llla and a parkaRe of Ca-

tarrh Tahleta with every bottle of law-ta- abeo
lutely free.

I want people to take my Paw-Pa- at lea, four
timet a day; uae the Inhaler aa often aa convenient.
and be aure to take a Paw-Pa- JMII avery nlW
on retiring and to anuff or Inject Into the noatrita
the aolutlon made from the Catarrh Tahleta.

I know thla treatment will cure Catarrh; I knout
It will cure Indignation ; I know It will cure Nef
Yourne-e- ; I know it will build up the general

If your druaaglat camiot ftirnlflh the complete
treatment, aend me one dollar and I will aend 11

by axpreaa, all chargea prepaid.
MUNYOM, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Food That Does Good

ifiiMB
The Cod Liver Oil Emulsion "Par ExctOenct " for
Cough. Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis,, La drip.
Sore Throat and Lungs, Catarrh, Pneumonia,
Consumption and all Pulmonary Diseases. All
Druggists, two ilzea, 60c. and II.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE BY MAIL .

to all sending name and addresa to

OZOMULSI0N CO.. 9S Pine Street. New York,

mm
l.fc veer erenlel fer It.
jt n oannuieuppty inv
MAltVKI.. sm-ei- 't no
nth.r. hut send LtitmD for

Is InteraMcd snri ttionld know
shout me woiiusnu

MARVEL Whirling Spray
HW Sjrhw. IKK- -

tionmnn Suetum. Ht-)- (-

illnutreted tmok .I.e. Itelvee
...II narllfMllar. .till rfl.MMtmiN In.

convenient.

veluehle to ladies SI KV r.L, CO.,
as I'am now, now ivre.

or aaia tr

a i m

SCI1A EFER'S LKUO STORKS 18th and
Chicago sts.; Bo. omsna, 2ttn ana n sis.;
Pnnnril Rluns. 6th and Main sts. -

KUHN & CO.. litb and Douglas streets.

AMUSEMENTS.

Woman

iici.uMixu.iir.

TONIGHT AT 8:1- 5-

Pianist Peerless and .

Incomparable

PADEREWSKI
Tickets with reserved seats. S2.50, $2 ana

$1.50; gallery, $1.00. .

FRIDAY, SATURDAY Saturday Mat.

Mme. Schumann-Mn- k
The World's Greatest Contralto in the

Stanf? and Edwards Comic Opera,

LOVE'S LOTTERY.
Prlces-Nig- -ht, 25c to $2.00; Mat., 26c to $16.

r.A R

'Pnone

fit-M- int

MODERN VAUDEVILLE :

MATINEE ANHYr OECc
TODAY House

CHILDREN, luc.

TONlQHT. :15 Prices. 10c. 2tc. Mo.

KRUG THEATRE
Frlrps, 1& 2Gc. 60c, 75c.

TOXII.Irl nm
tiithtkJ AND 8EAMON Present

BICKLBI WATSON AND WROTHIH
In the NfW Musical Sensation

"ME, HIM AINU I
Frlday-"TH- K OIU CLOTHES MAI."

AUDITORIUM
Roller Rink

EVERY AFTERNOON & EVENING
Kicfpt Buuuay.

Admission lO ('
Iadlrs Free In the Afternoon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Monday Evening. April 17.

DAVID DISPI1AM.
r..lPbiated Opera Slng-er- . Bon recital in

KnllBh. Direction Concert fromoiers.

ticket. II W reserved" on sale Saturday:
JIOHPK'H MUSIC STOKE.

MORNING MUSICAL!
CIIAMI1KHS

TIIIHKDAY, AIMtlL litTH. UliaO.

HRS. W. W. TURNER
assisted !

MR. FRANZ WILCZEK
ADMISSION 5l (EVII.

Strawberry Short Coke
and

Strawberries & Cream
Open Season

The CALUMET


